
Friday, May 8 

Spanish 

This week we asked everyone to send in songs in Spanish for a playlist. We got some great responses 

that are in this playlist for you:   Merrill Student Playlist  

  

Sra. Bachman and Sra. Peckosh did a gimkit challenge this week and would like to congratulate:  James 

Proctor, Alec Fialkov, Cody Jones, and Elin Moore. Great job!   

  

This week we want to know about your family or pets! The Spanish teachers (and some other special 

guests) recorded themselves talking about their pets. We would love to see your pets, family members, 

stuffed animals, etc. and know about them! You do not need to show your face, just show us who you 

are interviewing! Use this link to get to flipgrid: Spanish Mascotas. Use Microsoft for email and put your 

student email in!    

  

Do you have questions about CANVAS, print materials, weekly challenges, or anything else?  Reach out 

to your teachers by email or chat on Microsoft Teams.   Don’t forget you can find all the weekly 

challenges along with other links on our Spanish website:  https://merrillmustangspanish.weebly.com/ 

  

Mrs. Bachman's office hours on Microsoft TEAMS - Tuesdays from 2:00 – 2:30 PM  

Ms. Peckosh's office hours on Microsoft TEAMS - Tuesdays from 2:00 – 2:30 PM  

Miss Liz – email or chat if you need anything!  

Mrs. Staudt- email or chat if you need anything!   

  

Sra. Bachman - dejaka.bachman@dmschools.org  

Sra. Staudt - molly.staudt@dmschools.org         

Sra. Peckosh - trisha.peckoshserrano@dmschools.org  

Srta. Liz – elizabeth.roberts@dmschools.org  

 

Family and Consumer Sciences 

May is Mental Health Awareness Month 

While 1 in 5 people will experience a mental illness during their lifetime, everyone faces challenges in life 

that can impact their mental health. The good news is there are practical tools that everyone can use to 

improve their mental health and increase resiliency - and there are ways that everyone can be supportive 

of friends, family, and co-workers who are struggling with life’s challenges or their mental health. Taken 

from https://www.mhanational.org/  

 

Unfortunately, everyone is facing challenges right now, which could be impacting their mental health. 

Tool #1: Owning Our Feelings. Below is a link that will take you to a handout called Owning our 

Feelings. The first page gives you some information and the second pages has prompts to help own 

our feelings.  

Here is my example: I felt sad when I signed my daughter up for kindergarten this week. But what I was 

really feeling was gloomy, uncertain, and anxious.  

Here is the link: Tools2Thrive: HANDOUT Owning Your Feelings  

It would be great to look at both negative and positive emotions. You can send me yours if you feel 

comfortable. Think about doing this every day or once a week and keep it somewhere that you can 

look back on it.  

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6IFJaRob71bhzxbCnkgAgN?si=LY6J9czXToaxs4l3D2GLpA
https://flipgrid.com/c341c5e7
https://merrillmustangspanish.weebly.com/
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3a701501c01a4e464fb60386ca66c97bf5%40thread.tacv2/1587487318728?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22eba5623b-50fe-4e37-bd38-84cca5305de7%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22ad41f604-eff1-42ed-b603-09e46b58ff53%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3af3a19bd44bd44a129e664016864863c3%40thread.tacv2/1586369332146?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22eba5623b-50fe-4e37-bd38-84cca5305de7%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22b895de25-4d18-4a25-be45-881357b97a92%22%7d
mailto:dejaka.bachman@dmschools.org
mailto:molly.staudt@dmschools.org
mailto:trisha.peckoshserrano@dmschools.org
mailto:elizabeth.roberts@dmschools.org
https://www.mhanational.org/
https://www.mhanational.org/sites/default/files/Handout%20-%20Owning%20Your%20Feelings.pdf


Tool #2: Connecting with Others: Another thing I’d love for you to do this week is reach out to 

someone you haven’t talked to in a while. This could be someone from school, a family member, or 

someone in your neighborhood. Send them an e-mail, message over social media, call them, send them 

a letter in the mail, etc. It doesn’t have to be anything major just a message like “Hey miss seeing you in 

Mrs. Dahms class!”, a meme/joke, or color a picture. Just reach out to them and let them know you are 

thinking of them.  

Take care! 

Mrs. Sage 

 

8th graders: 4th term students will begin working through Banzai, a program that teaches financial 

literacy through scenarios and games. If you would like to also work through the scenarios as a 

refresher follow these directions. ANY 8th grader can participate, even if you have already completed 8th 

grade FCS this year.  

Step 1: Go to www.teachbanzai.com 

Step 2: Go to Sign Up and I’m a Student 

Step 3: Fill out the necessary information 

Step 4: Class code is HDRGEP 

It should say you have joined Mrs. Sage’s class. This week’s task is the pre-test (you’ll need a calculator) 

and Life Scenarios. Let me know if you have any questions. 

Brandy.sage@dmschools.org 

Business 

Happy Friday 

Coding is the language of the future. Have some fun and go to code.org. Once there, click on Students 

and then proceed to the Hour of Code Activities. You will find a lot of game-type activities where you 

will be using code. It is great for students just beginning or those of you that feel like experts. Dance 

Party is one of my favorites. Pick a song you like and get the characters to dance to it. Good luck and 

have fun. 

Visual Arts 

Hello Merrill Artists, 

 

I, for one, have had a pretty great week and hope all of you have also. It started with finding out that 

Monday was a Star Wars holiday which is the same day as my birthday...I know…some of you are 

thinking, “Wow, how old is that guy, Yoda?” Well, you can do the math. I was born in 1955 and yes, “the 

fourth is always with me.” (Driver’s license please) 

 

This week also turned out with beautiful weather including the rain, which we needed to help nature 

come to life. This led to the next event making my week great. I went hunting and successfully found 

Morel Mushrooms! If you decide to go looking, be sure to show whatever you find to your parents 

before cooking and eating them. I posted a picture of some that I found on our new Instagram account 

@mustang.studio so you can see what to look for. 

 

Finally, this week my wife and I found that one of our favorite Taco Truck was open for business 

(natural social distancing). As we ate our delicious treats, my wife commented on how well-done the 

wall mural was across the street. Then, of course, I explained how exploring large-scale murals was the 

focus of this week’s visual arts challenge. When we got home, I was curious to see if the mural we 

enjoyed was on the link/map the District had provided through Canvas and indeed it was. So I suggest 

http://www.teachbanzai.com/
mailto:Brandy.sage@dmschools.org


you go out for a road trip (licensed driver please), use the Canvas link/map and enjoy some of Des 

Moines’ fabulous wall murals. 

 

Stay safe and Keep on Creating. 

 

Mr. Moore and Ms. Anders 

 

 

Other Notes 

Happy Teacher Appreciation Week! Students - Let your teachers know how much they mean to you via 

email. They would love to hear from each one of you! Thank you! 

 

Lockers and Personal Items: If you haven’t already, please complete the following survey regarding 

personal items you left at Merrill that you need. This includes items in a locker and/or other classroom 

spaces (instruments, binders in classrooms, etc.). 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=O2Kl6_5QN069OITMpTBd53kMHiSTcJhHohsYN

k3F7nFURVZVVlREUlZOVDQwUzRENjU3WjdSMFVVSi4u 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=O2Kl6_5QN069OITMpTBd53kMHiSTcJhHohsYNk3F7nFURVZVVlREUlZOVDQwUzRENjU3WjdSMFVVSi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=O2Kl6_5QN069OITMpTBd53kMHiSTcJhHohsYNk3F7nFURVZVVlREUlZOVDQwUzRENjU3WjdSMFVVSi4u

